Where the eruption has lasted the usual time, or at least fully three days, and death followed, that appeared to have been owing, in some cases, to the exhaustion produced by hooping-cough, with which the measles have been often combined ; in other cases to spasmodic attacks, approaching or even amounting to convulsions, which seemed to be the effect of the irritation of teething superadded to the disease. In three cases it proceeded from well marked croup, which supervened suddenly at different periods, within a fortnight after the decline of the eruption, and proved quickly fatal, notwithstanding the free use of calomel, which operated fully. In three other cases, in which these causes were out of the question, death seemed evi-# In the last quarterly report, instead of " the first class of labours," read, ?f the first order of laborious labours ; and instead of, " of the third class 1," The greater part of the children in whom the measles had this irregular form, were in ill-aired dirty rooms, but they were almost all in the same rooms with others, in whom the disease had its usual course.
Most of them were children of fdeble habit, or weakened by previous illness, but others appeared to have been quite healthy when exposed to the contagion. 
